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OFFICE OF BOAHD ON SLAVE-CLAIM- S, 1

' HUkm.u4.ii, Fa., April 13, 1864. J

PARTIES interre d ai hereby notinnd, that
of Officers appointed "to axamut

into and report on tho justice and the amount of
claims" for lossof slaves, which' have been tat--

ested by Confederate autboritieT, or under State
aws, for the u&e of tha Confederate

' aud, while engaged io laboring on the pubdo de-
fences, have eocapvU to the eueaiy or ' died, or
contracted diseases which have .have, after their
discbarge rciulted fatally," is organized at Rich-m- o

ud, arid has voaiioenued its regular seJoB.
Evidence of owner bip. of the .fact of

of the age, souudncss and value of the
slave at the time of iuiprewuient ; aud of the lou
of tte slave, whether by escape or . death, with
the circumstances attending the same, must accom-
pany the claims. ' . .

All the facts must be set forth in, and veri6ed
by affidavit of competent witnee.

CI aims thus authenticated and avouched, maybe addressed, to Col. J. D. W AD D KL,
President Slave-Clai- ms Board,

Box 1,455, Richmond, Ya,'
The Board is in session daily, 4 Sundays

excepted, ) on the fourth floor of Euker'ibuilding,
on Main street, second door below 9th, on northI.. -

ap .:

BANK OF XOKTU CAROLINA.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of this Bank will be held on the

second Thursday in June next, (being the 9th) at
their banking house in the city of Raleigh.

C DEWEY, Cashier.
Raleigh, May

THE D0X0RS TO T11KS0LDIERS' ORFHAX
FUND

ARE respectfully requested to meet in the
for the Deaf and Dumb, iu Raleigh,N. C, on Friday, 27th of May, at 11 o'clock, A.

M. Those who cannot be present should send
proxies. A full attendance is desired, for impor-tant business. "

The committee of the Grand Lodge of Masons
for St. John College are respectfully invited to
be present. CHARLES F. DEEMS,

tn3a-83-d2tw27- m Financial Secretary.The Wilmington Journal, (weekly,) Fayetteville
Observer, Presbyterian, Harbinger, Western Dem-
ocrat and Charlotte (weekly) Bulletin copy till
date and send bills to John G. Williams, "Esi.,
Raleigh.
TO THE CITIZENS, SOLDIERS AND liF-FUOE- ES

OF PASQUOTANK COUNT r.
WE are authorized to announce GEO. W.

a. candidate to represent Pas-
quotank county in the next House of Commons.

ma

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, c7sTaT
Raleigh, N. C, May 11, 1S04.

REQUIRE (25) TWENTY FIVE NO. 1 WOOD
I Cutter. Parties having such Lands for hire

will do well to apply immediately to
W. K. PE1RCE,

04-dl- 2t Capt. aad Pugt Q. M.

COTTON FOR SALE.
BALKS OF NICE COTTON FORTHIRTY well packed and snored near Raleigh.

Apply to R. O. LEWIS,
U4-d- 0t Raleigh, N. C.

For Sale 1 1

SPLENDID TRACT OF LAND. CONTAIN-in- gA 225. Acres, of which, 30 'Acres are iu
cultivation and verv food condition.

A splendid WAilTriRPOWER with a SAW
MILL.

2 CHEEK SAWS (attached!
.V GRIST and FLOUR MILL.
2 FK ME HOUSES,
1 KILN, for the purp.. of scaicr.i lumber,
3 RARXS. -

J LOG WAGONS,
STABLES .to.
Th purchaser has alc-- th privrb-g- of buying

th lire Stock on the plautatiou, such as
HOGS, 17 in number,
2 OXEN,
1 MULE.
The property is about six miles from Raleigh,

and tin MILL has a splendid ruu of custom and is
n giiod condition.

Tho.se who wlah to purchas?, will dease, call at
Mr. M. Grausao's Store for further iinformatior..

m. 17 95-d-4t.

UXITKKS1TY.
f1IIE Examination of the Students of the Uni-- L

versity of North Cnr.fina, will begin on Moli-da- y,

the 23rd inht., and continue until the day of
the College Comuiencciueiit, Thursday, the 2nd
day of J use.

The Committee of Visitation for the year ISCi,
COOi'iitiJ of

His Excellencv, Z. H. VANCE,
Guv. of the State and cj-njj- ic io President of the

Board of Trustees, sV
Hon. David L SWAIN, LL. D.

PresMentof th College.
John L. Bailey, Neill McKay,
John H Bryan, Satul. F. Patterson,
John R. J. Daniel, Thomas Rutlin.
John A. Gilmer, Jetse G. Shepherd,Rohl It. GilHara. Lewis Thompson,
Calvin Graves, Edward Warren,
John Kerr, John C. Williams,
Walter F. Leake, R. M. Saunders,
Charles Manly, Thos. Settle,
James T. Morebcad, Patrick II. Winbtou.
ihoinas I). McDowell,

Such other Trustees as may attend will bo con-
sidered wembers of this Committee.

CHARLES MANLY, S.c'y.
Raleigb, May 17th, 1SC4. 5.Vdlt.

Hillsboro N. C. Mflilary Academy
Session (1864) of this Institu-

tion, will commence July 1st. For Circulars and
information apply to

Maj. Wm. W. GORDON,'raa. 17 93-d3- m

"NOTICE. t
To the Soldiers and Citizens (voters) of

Cattidcn County, A.
At the solicitation of msny friends, I have con-

sented to become a candidate for re-- el ctton, to
represent the county of Camden in the noose of
Commons in the next Legislature of North Car-
olina. Should you again honor me with your
sulfrageJ and lest a , I can only promise to make
you an indepennent and faithful representative,ai d serve. yea nd the State with fidelity, to the
be.--t j uv ability; oa all occasions to be in tay
plac 'carefully guarding the interest and honor,ot the State and my const'tueuts so far as it i in
mr power. Having heard of no charges made
against my p at conduct as Representative, and
bvsides my opinions, acd actions In this war are
so well-know- ic you all, that I deem it entirely

"

unnecessary U aajr more, and leave it with the
voters to dvcide as tbey may think best.

Most respectfully, yuur obedient servant,ma 18 9G-lawi- w- . . WM. A. DUKE. ."
SPECIAIs NOTICE.

GENERAL HOSPITAL NO. 3.
G OLDSBOBo, N. C. 3Iav 16th. IMU. f

G REE ABLY to General Orders, No. 34 Cur-
rent Scries, from Adjutant and Jnsnector

General's Office, an Examining Board, for retlrinc
diibled otficai s tnd privates, has been organizedat this Hospital. . . . ...

All who aro authorized tp appear before a Mod-ic- al

Examining Board, for examination to be re
tired, are ncreoy ootinea tnat this Board meets
vH TuMdayi "4 Thu"Ja at 3 'clock'

Those interested are respectful! v reaueated to

DAILY EDITION", for ! .aUs ......$15
n tt t 3 9
ti u , u J 0 u 3

T Rl-WEE- for G month j ...10
3 44 5

WEEKLY EDITION, for 6 months 6
No subscriptions rewired on any other term

than the above, nor for a longer or snorter period.

fcTAT LEGISLATURE

SENATE.

WfiDitsDAY, May 25th, 184.
The Senate was called to order at 10 o'clock!
Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Craven, of the M.

E. Church.- -

A resolution from the Ilonsfl filing the
time of .adjournment' at next Monday, at"5
o'clock, a. m., was adopted.

A resolution offered by Mr. Smith; of Xta- -'

Con; to suspend the collection of taxes in ccr-- "

tain counties for the present year, was laid on
Ine table.

A resolution was offerer! by Mr. Lassiter, in-

structing "tho Public Treasurer, that if as
much as $2,000,000, should be paid into the
Public Treasury by tbe Confederate govera- -

' merit as early as the 1st of July, 'that he'issue
circulars to the eh erifti and tax collectors
tbrou iout the State directing them to sus-

pend the collection' of taxCTi'ov"Jlbe --jnebent
, year.

A bill was offered by Mr. Wright in rela- -'

tion to the salaries of judges, which was re-

ferred.
. A bill was 'introduced by Mr. Patrick ex- -

empting the mayor and commissioners of the
town of Kiustoo, from conscription. Rafer
red. .

A bill amending the charter of the Western
Plank Road company passed its second read-in- ?.

Tho Speaker announced that the order of
: th day hail arrived, to-w- it : the reports of

the committee on the suspensiun of the privi-- "

leges of the writ of habeas corpus.
Mr. HalJ addressed the Senate at leng h, in

' favor of the suspension ; and he was replied
to by Mr. YYarrea.

Mr. Brown spoke in opposition - to the
: minority report.

, The yeas and nays being called on the

minority report, the result was as follows:
YEAsMessrs. Aycock, Carraway, Copeland,

' Dickson, Ellis, Faison, Ha 1, Harriss of Franklin,
' Hoke, Iloleman, Lindsay, Outlaw, Pitchford,
Powell, Simpson, Smith of Anson, and Young
17.

Nats Messrs. Adams of Davidson, Adams of
' Guilford, Arendell, Bagley, Berry, Biouut, Boy-de- n,

Brown, Harris of Rutherford, Jones, Lass-
iter, Leiteh, Matthews, Murrill, Neal, Patten,
Patrick Sanders, Sharpe, Slaughter, Smith of
Macon, Smith of Stanlv, Tavler of Chatham,
Warren, Wbitford, Wiggins, Wooley; 'and

'
Wright 28.

Senate adjourned to 3J o'clock, P. M.
AFTERNOON SES3ION.

The question whs on tho adoption of the re--;

port of the majority.
Mr. Doydeu spoke at length in lavor or the

Teport, basing bis argument on precedents in
Lnlih practice. .

Mr. Carraway opposed the retort at some
length.

.Mr. ConelamI offered a substitute to the
effect that the whole subject bo Ieit entirely
with Guigress.

. Adjourned to to-morr- 9 o'clock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Wedeeday, My 25, 1864.

The House 'wa called to order at 9 o'clock,
a. m.

On motion of Mr. Grissorn, the House post--
. poned the consideration tf the special order
until the morning Dullness isai.posoa or.

The journal of yesterday was read and ap-

proved.
Mr, Oricr was gi auted leave ol absence from

and after to-da- y.

Mr. Rosrerw presented a memorial from "the
Commissioners of the city of UaMsh, concern
ing an enlargement of the city Ometery ; also
a bill to cede to the city of llifeigh certain
lands' for burial purposes. Pissed first icad-- i
ins.

Mr. Reinhardt, a memorial from citizens of
iCtawba county, asking authority to increase
the rales of toll on the toll bridge over Cataw--

i ba river; also a bill to increase said rates of
j toll ; which passed first reading.

Mr.-RujBso- ll of "Brunswick, reported from the
'
joint select committee, a resolution in favor of
the Washington sufferers. Approbates 50,--

000.
Mr. Shepherd introduced a bill to extend the

. corporate limits of the town of Fayetteville
and for other purposes.

Mr. Henry of Henderson, a bill iu relation
to guardians and wards in Transylvania coun-

ty. '

Tba following engrossed bills from the Sen-

ate, had their first readings, viz:
To incorporate the Stonewall Importing

and Exporting Company. To incorporate the
Jcdaud Ford Toll Bridge Company in the
county of Rockingham. Resolution in favor

"of Alexander Smith of Transylvania Tu
authorise the Sureties) of . Lewis Williamson
late Sherd of Columbus county, to collect
arrears of taxes. To prevent obstructions in
the Big Swamp by means of Fish Traps.- - To
alter the times of holding the Superior courts
in the sixth judicial circuit. Transfei riog cau-
ses in equity pending in certain counties.
Itesolutiott of thanks to the officers and soldiers
of , North Carolina. Agreed to. To amend
mi act to roftoie the , courts and for other
purposes.' lt isolutioujin favor of the speaker,
clerks and d orkeepciSk. Resolution request
ing our Senators and Representatives in Con
gress to .urge a modification f the tithing
Law. Referred. Resolution concerning the
act' of Congress.

Mr. Shepherd (by leave) introduced a bill
to amend the charter of the Florence and
Fayetteville Railroad Company. Also a bill
to aid in the construction of a Railroad from

'
Fayetteville to Florence. State appropriates
$400,000.) -

The House then proceeded to consider the
fpedal order, being resolutions concerning cer-

tain acts of the late Congress 'of the'Confed-erat- c

States, reported from, tho committee on
so much of the Governor's message as relates
to the suspension of the writ of habeas corpus.

Mr. Waddell offered a substitute which de-

clares the Kispcnaion of the writ habeas
corpus no unwise act and asks its repeal.

Mr. Grissom opposed the substitute, and
regarded it as an evasive, an equivocal man-

ner of .meeting the important questions at
issue. - . ",

Mr. lieall addressed the the House at length,
opposing both the original resolution and the
substitute, and argued that .the suspension of
the writ was uecessa-- y and beneficial.

Messrs. Grissom and McKay urged the pas-sa- go

of the resolation.
Mr. Beall rejoined.
On motion ot Mr. Person, the question was

divided, and tho House-vot- H first orr the
propositions tj jtijUv ut. '

OLD SEBIES,
VOL. V.

Oa motion of Mr. Person, th ayes and nays
were ordered., Tbise who voted in the affirm-

ative were :

Arts.-M- ers. Beam, Brown, Bumpass, Burn,
Cobb, Costner, Crawford, Daria, Dke, 1 oy,
Francis, Uaskins, George, Gilliam, Harrw of
CabarmaV-Harris- , of Chatham, Hawe3, Hen-

derson, Hodges, J'oynet Judkins, Kirby, Lein-tnond- s,

Long, Peebles, Person, Rhodes, Bernhardt,
Kiebardson, JtiTes", Robinson, - Russ, Shepherd,
Spruill, Stancil, Waddell and.Williams 3T.

Those who voted in the negative were :

Nati Messrs. Allison, Albritdn, Alford, Amis,
Avera, Bernhardt, Bnbury,Bet, Bond, Burgin,
Carpenter j Carson, Carter,-- Cow lea, Craig, Dunn,
Flynt, Gentry, Glenn, Greene, Grissom, Hamp-

ton, Harrison, nenry, of Bertie, . Henry, -- .of
IUndrjon, Hollingsworth, Howard, Horton,
Ingram, Jenkins, Laws, Mann of Hyde, Mann,

of Pasquotank, McAden, McCormick, M 'Kay,
McNeill, Mcilae, Nissen, Patterson, . Poarce,
Perkins, Riddick. Ritter, . Bobbins, Sogers, Rus-ael- l,

of Brunswick, Sherwood, hobe- -, SmUh, of
Guilford, Smith, of Washington. Wallen, Walser,
Watsoa,- - Wellborn, Woodall, Young, of Iredell,

" Mr. Peebles moved- - to strike out all after
the word "Resolved," and insert' res dutions
declaring substantially that while chere ex-

ists, so far as this State is'coocerned, no ne-cess- 'ty

for the suspension of the writ of habeas
eoryus, that this Legislature does not feel
called unon to jiuigo of the necessity of
such suspension,' affecting equally all tho
States of the Gmfederacy.

The House refused to strike ont.
On motion ot Mr. Amis, the first resolution

was amendedjby striking outin the 6th line tho
words, "the repeated and mauifest infrac-
tions,' and inserting he words every infrac-
tion, in lieu thereof.

"

Mr. Waddell offered anoth'T substitute for
the resolution, almost identical in purport with
the one offered above by. Mr. Peebles, which
wa also rejected.

The questiou then recurring ou the adoption
of the resolutions, the Ayes uud Nays wtie
ordered, on motion of Mr. Person.

Those who voted in the affirmative were
Ayes Messrs. Allison, Albritton, Alford, Amis,

Avera, Bernhardt, Barringer, Benbu-y- , Best,
Bond, Burgin, Carpenter, Cars(V), Gowtes, Craig,
lunn, Flynt, For, Gentry, Glenn, Greene, Gris-
som, Hampton, Harris, of Chatham, Harrison,
Heurv. of Bertie, Henry, of Headerson, ileaden,

; Hollingsworth, Howard, Horton, Ingram, Jenkins,
Joyner, Laws, Leathers, Long, Lyle, Mann, ot
Hyde, Mann, ef Pasquotank, .McAden, McCormick,
McKay, McNeill, McRae, Nissen, Patterson,
Pearce, Perkins, Riddick, Ritter, Robbing, Russ,
Rogers, Rossell, of Brunswiek, Sherwood, Smith,
of Guilford, Waddell, Wallen, Walser, Watson,

ellborn, Woodall, Young, of Iredell, Young,
of Yancey: 65

Those who voted in the negative were
Nats Messrs. Beall, Brown, Bumpass, Burns,

Cobb, Costnvr, Crawford, Daris, Duke, Francis,
Gaskins, George, Gilliam, Harris, of Cabarius,
Hawes, Henderson, nodges, Judkins, Kirby,
Lemraonds, Love, Peebles, Person, Reynolds,
Rhodes, Richardson, Rives, Robinson, Shepherd,
Smith, of Washington, Stand!!, Williams : 33.

So the resolutions were adopted. '
Mr. Shepherd submitted resolutions concern-

ing a basis of peace, which were mad8 the
special order for 1 o'clock P M. w.

A "message was received from the Senate,
transmitting an engrossed bill in relation to

public Alil'ers, which passed 1st reading.
Ameflshge Trom the Governor, transmitting a

communication from the Adjutant General,
was read and sent to the Senate.

A bill to amend the Charter of the Shelby and
Broad River Rail Road, aud resolutions in favor
of J. J. Montgomery and Thos. J. Kennedy,
passed their 3rd readings.

A bill to incorporate the Mecklenburg Iron
aud Steel Company. A bill to authorize the
removal of obstructions from Moore's creek iu
the county of Caswell, and a bill to amend the
Chnrter of Cheraw asid Coal Fields Rail Road,
passed 2d and 3rd readings.

A bill to authorize the County Court of Lencir
to appoint a Tax Collector, passed its 2d read
ing.

The House adjourned until to. morrow, 9
o'clock A. M.

The army of Gen. Ieo, after accomplishing
the purposes in view by holding the line of
the Mattapony, has moved some twelve or.
fifteen miles further back, the more complete-- y

to cover and protect its communications and
consolidate its strength. The movement will,
of course, he heralded by the enmy as evi-

dence of Geo. Le's vv eakness, and Gen. Lee is
doubtless perfectly willing that such an infer-

ence should be drwn, especially if the enemy
will act upon it, and do some of that tall "pm-suir.- gji

of which the Northern papers hav
been boastiug for the past ten days. The
plat;s of Gen Lfe are with himself; he has

tho entire confidenco of his own people, and
cares littlo for the enemy's opinions. We
shall look upon every movement be may make
as forming a part of a magnificent whole, the
result of which is to be certain victory. On

the Southside, the army-Unde- r Butler has been

whipped so often, and at length so effectually,
that its influence in connection with the'eam- -

paign against Richmond has become absolute

ly insignificant. . The whole of that army,
whatever it number, is no'v sweltering in
the sun and the ignominy of its defeat within
thfe compass ot a few miles, upon a little
piece of ground, flanked . by the James and
Appomattox, and fronted by Bjureard's
triumphant and exceedingly troublesome vete-
rans. The next step of that army will doubt-
less be to cap the climax ot its failure by
sneaking off to the assistance of Grant. Rich-
mond Enquirer 22d.

The taking of fortified cities is the most
difficult of all the achievements of war. TIih
greatest cbnqnerers the world ever knew have
been compelled to spend months and years in
reducing cities of a few thousand inhabitants.
Gibraltar is the proverb of impregnability.
Tho allies spent six months at Sebastopol.
Victor Emanuel battered the walls of Gacta
for five years with bis fleets before he got
through. An English fleet fitted out for the
capture xf Cronstadt returned without firiDg
a eun. TLc extent of the sieire of Troy is
well known . Charleston ha? stood nine months.
Richmond laughed at McClellar's attempts to
beseige and capture it when on the Chicka-bomin- y.

Grant, who circumvallated Yicks-bur- g

on accoant of the incapacity of our com-

mander, has shot ont .from Washington to
hand Richmond over to Lincoln on the fourth
of Jnly, as he did Yicksburg. Pemberton is not
on hand now, and Grants visionary fame will
soon pass awny.

A ITK1CTIVE SALE AT AVCTI0X
JlX. or .

SIX PEft-CEN- T. (LONG DATE) NON-TAX- A-

"

J BLE BONDS.

. On WEDNESDAY, June 8, at 12 M, the Treas-ur- er

will sell at public auction in the city of Rich-
mond, at the auction rooms of Kent, Paine & Co.,
FIVE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS of rix rer ceBt.
Bondg of the Confederate States, issued under the
act of February 17, 1864.

T.hese bonds offer the largest inducement to
purchawr. They have THIRTY YEARS to
riTn, betor aa interest of six percent. pr annum,'
payable half yearly, aud are SECURED by a
pledge of import aad future export duties. Hoth
principal and interest are FREE FROM TAXA-
TION, aud the COUPONS are made by the law
equal to COIN, for the payment of duties on im-

ports, which are allowed to be paid only in coin,
sterling exchange, or the coupons of these bondi.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
The sales will be made in lots to suit purchasers.Ten per cent, on . the amount of purcha?e must be

deposited with the Treasurer on the dav of sale,
to be forfeited if tho terms are not complied with,
and the balance be paid at the Treasury withia
ten days. Tbe pavmenta..muat be made '.in the
Traakury notes of the new issue, or oftne old l5ue
of the denominations below one hundred doll r,
TAted at twb-tnir- ds of the amount promised on the

C. G. MEMMINOER,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Subjoined is a copy of the sections of the act
authorizing the new isue ;

6ec. 6. That to pay the expenses of the Govern-
ment not otherwise provided fur, the Secretary of
the Treasury is hereby authorized to six per
cent, bonds to an amount not exceeding five hun-
dred millions ef dollars, the principal and interest
whereof shall be free from taxation ; and for the
payment of the interest thereon the entire net re-

ceipts of any export duty hereafter laid on any
cotton, tobacco and naval stores, which shall bo
exported from the Confederate States, and the net
proceeds of the import duties laid, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay annually tho
interest, aro hereby specially pledged : Provided
that the duties now bod upon imports, and hereby
pledged, shall hereafrer be paid in specie, or in
Sterling exchange, or in coupons of .aid bonds.

Sec 8. The bonds authorized by tboCth section
of this act, may either be registered or coupon
bonds, as tha parties taking them mny eleet, and
they my be exchanged for each other under such
regulations as the Secretary of tho Troasury 'may
prescribe ; they shall br for one hundred dollars,
or some multiple ofvne hundred dollars, and shall,
together with the coupons thereto attached, bo in
such form and of suih authentication as the Secre-

tary of the Treasury may prescribe ; the interest
shall be payable half yearly, on the first of January
and Julv in each year; and the principal shall he
payable not hiss than thirty years from their date.

ap. 23-75-- dts.

AN APPEAL TO TIIK PiCOPLS OF TUZ

CONFEDERATE STATES.

The Directors .or the Youns Men's
Association of 'tichmond, respect-

fully, but cirncstly, submit to tho benevolent and
the patriotic throughout the Confederate States,
an appeal in behalf of the Soldiers' 'Families in
this city. Since the commencement of the war,
Richmond has been a refuge for thoso whi
bave been driven from their homos by
our ruthless enemies. Thousaads of helpless
women and child. en, not from
counties f Virginia alone, but from nearly every
State of the Confederacy, nave sount au asylu
in our midst. Our citizens have been appL--d to
in nuinb?riei4 instances to relieve thu sick and
wounded tiolJiet'd, to .furnish shoes aod-dothfn-

.j

for eoidiers in the add and hospital,' and to afford
food aud shelter for tbeir suITjring families, aud
nobly have th?y, iu this great majority of in-stan-

responded to every appeal.
The euppli? of provisions in this city at this

tin.o are ?o reduced, and the diifieuities of ob-

taining others by ordinary means so numerous
and great, that tho funds contributed for the re-
lief of the poor can accomplish but little in pur-chaino- g

the necessaries of life.
In a written report from the Clothing Bureau,

it xppear&cbat there are more than three thou-sa.j- d
msV3s in this city who are wetting employ-

ment from the Government in vain, and that those
who obtain work are not fuUy employed. The
wages received for their work will not enable
these poor women to procure a sufficiency of the
plainest food for themselves and children. With-
out assistance, then, from the city and country
generally, many instances of actual starvation
must have occurred. Our City Council ha? uiaue
most liberal appropriations for tTtu purchase of
supplies, both for gratuitous distribution and for
sal-- ; at cost ; but the agents employed for the pur-
pose have not been abh to procure the quantity
of provisions required.

Under these eircuiMtitaaces, we feci lhat it is
our duty to a peat to our fellow-citize- ns through-
out the Confederate States, to forward,, without
delay, coutributions of money and supplies to
the army Committee of this association. Since
the couimenceiant of the war this Committee has
labored zealously aud faithfully for the temporal
and spiritual weliare'bf our "soldiers and their fami-
lies, and the succes of our glorious cause. Let
those soldiers not be discouraged now, tu,on the
eve of our severest, and, as we trust, our last and
most glorious campaign, for want of the gener- -

"ous sympathy and support of tbeir friends at
home.

Shipments madt to Roger Martin, Superintend-
ent, or'Wm. 1. Munford, Chairman of the Army
Committee, will be promptly attended to. And
in accordance with a special agreement made
with the Superintendent of the Southern Express
Company,'all express charges will be paid by
them at Richmond

Contributions of money should alio be sent to
thee gentlemea.

WM. WILLIS, Ju., President.
J. D. K. Sleight, Secretary,
may 6 66-d-3t

SHOE FACT0BY FOIl SALE.
rilllE Machinery, findioysaod everything neces-- X

sary to nu.ke a complete SHOE MAN U FAC-
TORY ; also the stock on hajid, consisting of
Calf Skins, Sole Leather and Ladies Shoes." j

. R. W. SHLWLY,
Surviving partner of J. Shelly fc Son.

Thomasville, X. C, May 23, 18U 7t

ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
J.. LAWRENCE, of Wilson.) as a

CAniiditJ to represent and Wilsun
counties, in the -- House of Commons,. of .the nxt i

General Assembly,
may 2--

S2 d!6t
i

$50 REWARD.
FROM TUE SUBSCRIBER ONRAtfAWAYof February, a NEGRO WOMAN.-S- id

woman is about JOyarsbf age, complexion
black, height 5 feet four inches, and has lo?t her
right breast by a cancer. Suppose shC'M try-- "
ing to pa3 herself off as a free woman in the!
neighborhood of Knip of Reede, or. Tally lIo,"::
jGranville county, N. C. Tho bove reward will be
paid for her delivery to me or confinement in jailso that I can get her. &AKAI1 K. ROSS,

ap 1 57-w- 4t Darhams Station, N. C.

Lead Mine Interestfor Sale. ;

T AM DISPOSED TO SELL- - MY INTEREST
in the WYTHE UNION LEAD MINE COM-- -'

PANY, notwithstanding the property is thoughtto pay a heavy per centum to the stockholders.
I invite gentlemen of capital to examine the prop-- 1

erty. Mr. Wm. Kohlcr, the agent, .will give all
the necessary" information, or they can call and '
see me at' Hickory Grove or Poplar Camp.'lnWttU nnnnt "V'o

mh26-52-dittw- 4t A. X CHAFFIN.

Mrs UY.'lliller.
BOARD

By the Month. -- $220
Daily board do " fl&O
Transient, per day; 13

janlMlj;
tbe Sheriffalty of Crvrn-W- r arc

snthoritedto announce, tbst ALkXANDhR
,C. LATHAM is a candidate fur re-elect-ion to the
office of Sheriff, la the county of Craven.

nisy 24-101-- dtf. '

RtrHnonn, Va , Mmv '2d, 1864.

jXCHAN G E N OT I C E, N o. 9.

All Confederate ofTaeen snd men wbotiavc bern
delivered at City Point, Va., stsnr tln previous
to tbe 20th of April, lSC4,-r- e hereby declared to
be duly exchanged; .ROi OOI.D,

my 'i 118-- 6 1. t Agatnf Lxcbsnye.

NOTICE.
THE SALE OF THE SHEET IRON. TO BE

at Wrrntn, N. C, on the 24th inst.,
wHI be postpotied uutil. further notice. fe lind
it impoible to bave the Iron" trset ported rr
the railroads in time for tho sale, oa account of
the roads being cut by the raider.

P. J. TURN BULL,"
w ?08I4t . Auctioneer.

$19,000 N. C. TKKARl'KT NOTES AT

AICTI0N. .

ON SATURDAY, 28th Msy, in front of tU
ot Mersrs. Creech A Litchford, Anc

tioneers, I rhsU sell to the hii;heft bidder $19,000
N. C. TREASURY NOTES-ON- ES, TWO'S and
THREES. They are rold by order of tho County
Court of Wske, snd they will be sold in amounts
to suit purchasers. '

J. F. HUTCHINGS,
Countv Truktee.

CREECH A LITCllFORD,
mav Auctioers.

K017CE.
1 TILL b sold at public sate on the 31st inst.

W in the town of TARBORO', all tbe HOUSE-
HOLD snd KITCHEN FURMTURL Ulonging
to the Edgecombe Houne, vi : 30 good feather
BEDS, 4(jrood M ATT RASSES, BEDSTEADS,
BLANKETS, SHEETS, COMFORTABLES 'and
other HK1) CLOTHING, CARPETS, CHAIRS,
TABLES, BUREAUS, WASH STANDS, MIR-
RORS, Ac, A 9.

A large lot of Dining-roo- m Furniture, consist-
ing of BOWLS. DISHES, CUPS and SAUCERS,
PLATES, KNIVES and FORKS, TUMBLERS,
GOBLETS, CASTORS, SALT STANDS snd
other articles nccessarvtoa Dining room. Kitchen
Furniture and a good COOK! NG STOVE

One BILLIARD TABLE, OMNIBUS, HORSES
snd HARNESS, 2 WAGONS, UORsE CART, m

r more HOGS, A-c-, Ac."
The Hotel and servants will be hired out for the

remainder of the year.
Private sale preferable, and 'possession given

immediately.
fc-J-" Confederate Notes taken In payment.

L1PSCOMBE A KlMl.
Tsboro', Msy 12, lbC4. l7-d- t.

FINE HORSE MEDLEY WILL STANDMYtho cnsuing.seRbon Nt Lexington, Lin wood
ana Salisbury-- ' He has now proved lo be a sura
fal getter. . His ri'-- h pedigree, his .great beauty
mid stamina nnsl goullenc.s in harnccs, (fur he is
driven altogether in a snlkty.) Las commanded
the interest of all who have seen him.

Good pasturage at Lexington snd Linwood for
Mar- - a sent from a diftauie, gratis.

30 the S0rfon, $40 Iomrance.
W R. HOLT.

Lexinrtou, March 24. ISftl. A Mi

MRS. II. W. MILLER
VN ACCOMMODATE SKVLRA LMEMBERSCI of the Ltgidature during the ensuing Ses-

sion. . t4. tl

Ornca SorTnsiv TriK Mirw Co., 1
i

RicnyoNi", Aiefth 74 1 b. 1M.4. j
rpftr FtcfkliolCfr or the WasblnKHii
X ard ew Orleans, RIchtrcrd, Chnrlott mile

ni.d SUr.ton, IiruLl-ur- g ar.d Alii n d st
Tern ffe llgi aphie 4trparis. are hielyi ntiliid t hat thv Ins j er cni tax levKd by the

, Um s.sfd l7'h Ftl iusiv. Isf4,n tl.-elit- r ft
all rha res held in telegraph r tlr n j snir,.will be paid by the und itigi.cd at this ai-- d

they will therefore t'loit the rtrrV held In any el
these conr-pani- f s, in their iirfs to asForf.

E M( CAM II Y. Auditor
mh 29 64-law- lJ Sotllern 'i . h pi n I Co.

SURGEON OKNEI'AL'S (FFICE,
Ralciuk, April 27, 1M4.

r r nor orr 'to frt.vbi imi, in theA. City of Ralr igh, a manutacloi v fr
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

The object of this enterprise is to snpj ly these
useful articles to all koldiers from thia State, w ho
hare been, or may be, so uiaiiucd in the service $
to require tlum.

Privates aud td t fficers will be
furnished gratoitously. Ccmmissi ned rffceis
will be charged the sctual cott.

Disabled soldiers are reouesUd to correpondwith the undersigned, giving name, regimeM,
rank, locality ol smputation. and the pi elite
lueasuiement of the reuiainii g ncniber.

I wish totmploy a Lunitel rl couipvteut tnr-c- h

spies for the sbo named puttse. Ail auih
aie iiivittdjo couQiUbiiste imtuediHtely with (Lis
ollice.

EDWARD WARREN,
Surgeon Genersl Neith Cardira.

ap?'J-hO-dl-

All papers in the State rquirtd to coy v for
one tnonth.

N0TKL.
IOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND POUNDS
L of Plantation Iron. We will py the highestcash price for all kinds of old Fiiea sod ScrapIron. - HECK, BRI DIE A CD.

Raleigh, apiil 14.'64 dtf.

WANTF.D.

1 fV 'ULS OF HI ET IRON IN
- Pbeeta or srraja, trt,f il au 1J
inches by four. Also a lot of llccpiro, Rivets, sire
f-o-m 1 to 1 pounds. Persons wishing to tuy tbe
wood worVr of two or four horse wagons, or the
limbers and boxes for the same, would do well to
cull on the subscriber. ' O. A. LACK.

ap 12 oA-dS-
U .

.

QoAUTrkMASTra's Ornci:. C. S. A.,
Raleigh N. C, April 28, 16C4.

.WOOD ! WOOD!! WOOD!!!

rPompply the Hopllalt YtlJL with tot I for the. ensuing winUi. 1 will
contract for 4, WO cords good teerrLsntsble w6od,
to be dilivcted within coaviiiebl disUi.ce, ou
the linehf either Bad road.

I prefer, Lowe vtr 1 to purchase standing, con-
venient to this Post or the line i t either Rsil
road, tbe Government to cut and haul.'

. ' W. E: pinr.cr,
ap 4t Cspt. and Post Q. M.

' .$.8 REWARD.

RANYWAY FROM 111011 SKOALS IRON
Works, negroes A SIM ON, JAKE WHITE-HURS- T

and LOB CLARK K, hirrd of Messrs.
Kennedy and Ellison of Bsaefo'tt Co. Each f the
negroes of dark ceinplexioty ef medium site, and
appear to be from thirty to tbirt-hv- s years old.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars will berbid for the srrest snd
confinement tf either of them in jail so that we esa
get tht-m- . - .

Address, HIGH SHOALS IRON CO.

may '2-- b2 d2Ct " Iron P. O., N. C.

BLANKS wl neatness andsiatrU at THIS

KlBKLANis Bit MADE, K
Spotsylyania C. II., Ta., May 20th. ;

Editors C'oofAfefYie: Knowing that jonr
columns arc always open to .comraunica'iofis
from the army, by request, I snatcb a Tl'W

moments, from the fatigue and excitcmcntof
two weeks battle, to write a hasty note, rela-

tive to the action of our brigade, lor the infor-

mation of mauy anxious friends. :

On the 6th inst., Heth's Division of ZxA

(IPHV) corps being the advance of the. rroj,j
our brigade, the. advance of the division, came;
Upon the enemy on the Orange and Fredricks-- J

-- burg plank road, some six miles below ,Va- -j

diersviile. Though only cavalry opposed jav
"they fought obstinately, for the purpose, they :

"said, of giving thtir infantry time tocome;upl
and form. They were driven, though, by our

full six miles down, the road.
Gen. Lee was along with the brigade all dav.
In the aftornoon, aftp a long, hot marchftwe
came up with the heavy forces of the enemy's

-- inftntty k the Wilder ueas. I lore-t- Ue wliole,
division became engaged. The rmjke'ry was.
continuous and very heavy. The enemy was
driven back ; no artillery, or but little, was
used, on account of the thick wood.' We held
the ground we had won, though urs ami
Cook's brigade, at least, had exhausted their
ammunition, until the division of Gen. Wil-
cox came up. We slept on the field.

It is deserving of mention, that amidst the
hottest of the tire, when the gunners had been
driven away from one of our pieces, Lieut.
Winship Stedjnan, with a few of hi men of
the 44ib regimeut, brought it off by hand
an action complimented by the Generals who
esaw it. The names of the others will be pub-
lished. Maj. Stedman, of the 44th, was
wtiunded. He is again on dutjv

On Friday morniug, very early, one of Gen.
Wilcox's brigades being in our iron, the ene-

my made a very heavy and d termined assault
upon us. Most of the men were eatiog; the
lines were only partially formed. It is said
the attack was made by two corps and three
divisions at least. The heavy masses of the
enemy forced the first line back in some con-
fusion. Some portion of our brigade was
exposed to a fltuk tire, which, wi h the heavy
fire from the front, the heavy los we were
sufferiog, and the confusion resulting from the
running through by the line in front, caused
that portion to fall back a short distance
The timely arrival just then of Gen. Lon2--

: btreet's command, which charged in magnifi-
cent style, routed the enemy. The field and
the day were ours. The slaughter of the ene-

my was immense acres were blue with their
dead. Our loss, though heavy, wan compara-
tively small. Col. Line- - of the 20th, was
slightly wouuded on Thursday; but he as-Mim- ed

command again on Saturday! Colonel
SingeltarjT of the 44th, was wounded ou Fri-

day morning. Lt. Col. Jones of 2Cth, fell
lu jr. ally wounded on Fiiday. No more gal-la- m

spirit has ibid the earth, among the tuanv
dead of lhi vvur. No one of the many dead
of the old regiment, was more universally re-

gretted. Capt. Gains, another gallant sol her.
of the 44th, was also killed. A protecting
Providence seemed to have haH fpecial care of
our troops. Few wer kiWl uiauy of Wm
wounded were but bliijhily . The Wash-

ington Alorninfj Chronicle puts ibe federal
logs up to Sunday the 8th, at lhirty-ftv- o t:'u-san- d.

After much wat'hing and fatigu, the divi-
sion m ived from the works near Spotsylvania
Gmrt House, early Tuesday morning, tho
10th, to drive baik the enemy whu had par
tially effected a fl ink movement on the left
of the army. After a forced . march of ix
miles, we came up with and immedia'ely
commenced driving tho er.emy's skirmishers.
Davis a. d Kirkland in front, Cooke and
Wa'ker support. Prisoners say vve fought a
corps. We drove them from a fine pesitio"
on Glady Jlun,"a branch of the Mattapony,
outof a hastily constructed woik, then from
a str n2 one, across the r ad, where the brigad',
44b regiment, I think, captured a piece of
arti lery, and finding 'the division moving
something in echelon out of another 6erie of
woiks, drove them ent'rely" across the river.
They lost all the groui.d. tl.ey h? d gained in
two days, without opposition unless from
cavalry. Captain F. K. Nash, of General
K.'s staff, deserves special mention for gal-
lant conduct on the field. Captain Gibson,
of the 52d, and Lieut. Gash, of the 11th,.
were mortally woundrd. Our loss also was
small.

The brigade held part of the works at Spbt-sj'lvan- ia

C. H. ou Thursday following, during
that unprecedented charging. Though not

. actively engaged, some men were lost by ar-

tillery firo. Annexed is a general order read
to the division on Wednesday:

Head's Heath s Division,
May 11th, 18G4.

General Orders, iV .
I am requested by Gen. L'e and Lieut. Gen.

Hill to express to the division their satisfac-
tion nt its gallant conduct in attacking and
carrying the enemy's Hi.e of entrenchments on
the 10th inst.

Words are inadequate to express to the di-

vision my admiration for all its gallant deeds
since tne oih inst. Much is yet left to fce

done, and I know from the past that all that
brarc men can do will be accomplished.

(Signed) 11. HETa, Maj. Gen.
During the last four days we have been

eagerly expecting the enemy to advance ou us
again, as they are reported heavily massed in
our front. The supposition is. that the officers
would, but the men can't be brought to time.
This brigade was never in better .pints, or
more anxious to engage the enemy. It ha
and will, under the leadership of the fearless
Kirkland, prove itself worthy the name and
fame acquired under tho lamented Pettigrew.

I neglected to mention that Captain L G.
Young, A. A. G , arrived on the field on Fri-
day morning, the 6th, at daylight, was woun-
ded very early in tne action, and though
returning to the field after having his wound
dressed, was compelled to return to the hos-
pital whence he came, only because he felt his
presence necessiry during a battle.- - His ab-
sence has been much regretted by tne brigade.In conclusion, let me say that no troops have
more worthily gained a gallant fame during
this series of actions than Kirkland's and
Cooke's v brigades. G.

Just Out, the March No. of the Age, an
Monthly Magazine, containing a.

variety of Articla3 from the latest European Peri-odicn- U,

and a due proportion of original matter.
Forsajeby BRANSON & JARRAR.

may

B00K A3D JOB WORK
Neatly executed at TU1S OFFlCg.

- be governed accordingly.
: - WM, A. HOLT, ,

ma 18 9G-l- w ' Sr. Surgeon of Board.

CAROLINA, BELLE, SC0TC11 SNUFF. I
to fill all orders for this

celebrated brand of Scotch Snuff. As I do not
know to what extent it may be manufactured, I
advise the patrons ot this Brand Id send in their
orders early for what they may want. -

JOS. E. VENABL1S,
v No. 3, Iron Front,

in a 10-89-d-

,
-

. .Petersburg, Va.
JOB WORK

executed at THIS OFFICE..


